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form in ,vhich the Select Committee 
hOO recommended it to be passed. 

Agreed to. 
The Bill passed through Committee 

without' o.mendment, and, the Council 
having resumed ita sitting, WOos re-
ported.' . 

, 
PORT BLAIR. 

Ma. SCONCE moved thnt the Bill 
.'. to regulate tho. administl'ntion of 
nft'o.irs in I>Ql·t Bln.ir" be referred to 0. 
Select Committee consisting of Mt·. 
Ben.don, 1\11'. Ho.rintiton, Ml" Forbes, 
and the Mo\·er. 

Agreed to. 

MALACCA LANDS. 

Planters' Associntion, praying' that a 
full enquiry be mnde into the matters 
stated in the Petition of I{hoshal 
Mundul, Ilnd that the Council will 
take such measures' IlS may be neces-
sary and expedient to prevent the 
recept.ion of Petitions containing such 
unsllbstuntillted churges against any 
party, IlS are put forth in the Peti-
tion referred to. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON said 
that, in rising t.o move tha.t this Peti-
tion be printed and referred to the 
Standing Oruers Committee, he beg-
ged leave t.o make a few observations. 
Rometime ago, oue Khoshal ~rundul 
und others presented 0. Petition to this 
Council, containing serious charges 
reflecting on the churacter of a gentle-

.. man, all Indigo Plnnter in the Mofussil, 
Mn. SCONCE moved that the Bill MI'. llills. The Pet.ition elull'ged him 

" to regulate the occupation of lancl in with iustituting false and vexatious 
the Settl~ment of Mal~ccl\" be ~.e~er-I suits ngl\inst them for rent, wjthou~ 
red to a Select Comnllttee conslstlllg mn.kin(J' any demnnd and without 
of ~r. Harington, l\1t-. Forbes, Mr. plncing gomnshtas in' the vHlnges to 
El'sklUtI, and the Mover. collect them. It also stilted that the 

Agreed to. . . Petitioners ",el'e unwilling t.o go to the 
The Councll adjourned. fnctories of this gentleinan to pay in 
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PRESE~T : 

The HOll'ble the Chief Ju.~tice, Vice-Pre.ide,.t, 
. ill the Chnil'. 

Bon'ble Sir H. n. E. 
Frere, 

theil' rents, fl'om fenr of ill-trelltment 
there, and of 'their accounts not being 
fairly settled, and of full credit not 
being given for the payments made by 
them. These, no doubt, were vel'Y 
seriolls charges agninst Mr. HUIB. 
That Petition was ot'dered to be printed . 
on the Motion of his Honornble friend 
to his left (Mr. Sconce), and t.he con-
sequence was that we now had a couo-Hon'hle C. Bea.doll, 

Hon'ble S. Lain:;, 
H. B. Harin!lton, Esq., 
H. Forbos, Esq., 

A. Sconce, Esq" 
C. J. Er.kine, Esq., 

nnd 
Hon'hle Sir C. R. 

JCLCksoD. 

. PEPl'ER DUTY (COCUIN). 

M. tel' Petition, nns",,'ering seriatim those 
cbnrge~, nnd concluding with a prayer, 
first, thnt 0. full enr"juiry should be in-
stituted into the mntt:ll'; and, secondly. 
thnt some cour!!e'stiould be ndopted to 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT' read a 
Messl\ge, informing the Legislu.tiT'e 
Council that the Go .... ernor-Generlll 
had Ilssent.e!l to the Dill II to provide 
for the collection of Duty of Customs 
on Pepp~r Elltp!)rted by Sea from the 
British Port of Cochin." 

PETITION OF KHOSRAL WNDUL. 

prevent the reception of such Petitions 
by this Council. Now, nlthough he 
thought the Petitioners had good 
Ilrouud to cO.lllplain, be (Sir Charles 
.T nckBoll) must confess thnt he could not 
concur in the prayer of their Petition. 
Fird, ns to the institution of an en-
quiry, it should be remembered that "'f) 
had no time to undertn.ke such buai-
ness. The public ,vould seem .to 
think that we did not.hing more than 

Taa CLERK presented to the ait here once a week for the purpose of 
Council a Petition of the Indigo plI!l5ing laws,. and seemed to be unaware 
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thnt Members of this Coune'il sat from Order 011 the subject, for just observe 
day to day in Select Committees ou the the stnto of the question at pl'cscnt. 
Codes and Bills now pendillg be- It was ju:>t this, The Council htn:-
fore the Council. Besides, such iug ordered the Petition to be printed, 
~nquires were not· the legitimate busi- the Clerk of the Council, undor the 
ness of this Council, nnd, supposing StUDding Order5, hnd no discretion ill 
it were so, he -(Sir Charles Jackson) the matter; \\'hel'ens, if the Clerk bad 
doubted if we hnd any pOW~1" to ex~ hnd sueh n discretion, the preseut case 
mine witnesses on oath, or carry aut PI'oUl1uly would not ha\"e arisen. Ou 
an enquiry of the kind. the whole, therefol'e, he thought that 

Nor did he ngree with the Petitioners this Petition should be printed ou the 
in the second proyer of t.heir Petition. principle of fnir play, and thnt it 
He should be sorry to SIlY nnything ShOllld be rcfcITcd to the Standing 
which might be construed into n 0l"d81'S Committee. . 
desire to restrain the freedom of l\ltt. SCO~CE sa.id, he had vel'y 
petitioning. He belic\'ed that the little to suy with reference to the 
freedom of petitioning to t.his Council Motion just maclc. Indeed, he be-
was quite as important as the freedom Iieved, the Council were alrendy satis-
of debate in the Council itself, ILOd fled ns to the only ground upon which 
should not he in any 'my restmined. lie hod made tho Motion referred to by 
But he thought that tl16 Petitioners the IIonol"llule and learned Jndge: 
had very good gl'ound to complain of Ilnd that, ns supposed by his Honorable 
the printing of Petitions containing and learned friend, it had been pro-
such serious charges against indivi- posed simply as B matter of form. 
,dunls therein named, and he understood He (Mr. Sconce) had looked upon the 
from the' gentlemen who had call1'd upon prayer of the Petition ns one, in ihe 
him yesterdny, tha.t their objection was, opinion of the Petitioners, I'equil'ing 
in fact, dil'ccted. against the publicotion, legislation: and it 'wos simply thnt 
by the Council, of this Petition. Upon thot pmyer might be brought before 
that point, he (Sir Charles Jackllon) the Council, thot he hOO moved that 
really thought that it would be very it should be printed. He \VAl 8UI'e 
useful if we pnssed some Standing that the Council "'el'e satisfied thnt, 
Order to the eWect thllL any Honol'aille ill makiug that Motion, he had neither 
Member- who mo\"ed the printing of 0. ILdol'ted the lunguage of tho Petition 
Petition, should be deemed answel'aLle nor concUl"l'ed ill its concluding pro.yer. 
for the propriety of printing it. He be- He \Vus unwilling to depl'ive tbe 
Heved that a grent deul more WIlS prill ted l>etitioners of the beneR t of petition ing 
by ordel' of the Council thnn WILlI either the Council; nnd ill making the Motion 
useful or necessa.ry, and that, he thought, refert'ell to, his object hud been simply 
was a great consideration ill these to bring the case fOt'molly before 
liard times. In mnking these obsernl- Honoruble Mcmberll, 
tlons, he did not mean to reflect I&t all THE VICE-PRESIDENT snid, it 
on the Hone.rable Member for Bengal. WIlS not hia Intention to Occupy tho r.ime 
It had gl'own to be quite 11 habit, "lid of the Council Dt o.ny length, or to 
it had become a mere matter of form ,oppose.be Motion of the H onol'able 
in this Council-and he (Sir ChDrJes nnd J"arned Judge. But he wished t.> 
Jackson) hOO been guilty of' it bim!161f enll the o.ttention of the Council to the 
-to mol"C thl1t Petitions presented to the StAnding Orderll, I1S they now stood. 
Council should be printed without any I Much attention and considero.tioD hOO 
knowledge of their contents, He lind boon bcsto\ved in the pI'oparation of 
no doubt tbat his Honorable friend them, "lid especially upon tbot portion 
(Mr, Sconce) hnd moved for the PI'illi- of them wlaich related to Petitions. 
iog of the Petition in question, DoS a mere It WAS the great object of the gentle-
matter of form, without having r~ad men by whom they were prepal'ed ~hat 
iL He (Sir Charles Jackson) thougbt everyone .hould have an opportlluity 
It very necessary to paaa some Shnding • or presenting a Petitioll to the CouDcil. 
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They considered that this Council WD.S 

not II. representl1tive body, and that 
tllere might be 11 difficulty in some 
cases in getting Petitions presented by 
individual Members. It was therefore 
provided by Order No. 24, thl1t 0.11 Peti-
tionl should be transmitted to the 
Clerk of the Council. The fil'llt Sec-
tion of the Standing O\'der8, relnting to 
Petitions, provided as follows :-'. , .... 

II Petitions to the Legislative Council must 
relate to matters connected with the business of 
the Council. Every Petition shall 00 super-
Icribed • To the I1ollomble the LegisJnth'e 

, Council of India,' and ,hall be dated and sign-
ed by the petitioner or petitioners. It ph"l1 be 
in relpeetflll and temperate Inl1glll1ge, and shall 
couelu(\e with a distinct prayer." 

The Petition under refercnce did re-
late to the business ofthe Council, for, 
without expressing II.ny opiuion on the 
subject matter brought before the 
Council by the prayer, it must be ad-
mitted tho.t it WIloS II. proper one 
for their considero.tion. It ,,"as BS 

follows :-

.. That your Honorable Council will be gra-
clonsly p1eued to empower Collectors or Re-
ftI'Ine to receive'money tendered by 110ts on 
act;oallt or reuta dae by them to zemilldam, 
putneedan, eardara, and other. entitled to re-
eelve,the Bame, which money shall, from the 
elate or au.ch tender, be held to the credit of the 
te.d,erinll ryots," 

No doubt the Honorn.hle Member for 
Betigal, when he moved thnt the Peti-
tion be printed, WIlS not aware thn.t it 
cODtnined reflections upon the cbn.l'act~r 
of any printe iodh·idunl. The l'ctition 
comp~ied with the Standing Ol'del' 
wbich provided that B Petition must be 
in respectful and tempern.te lnllgunge 
alid· conclude with a distinctJrayer. 
In England Pet.itions were ~nerllUv 
presented by Members. But as this 
Council w .. not a representative body, 
it was prl'vided thn.t, if the Petition 
were' framed in conformity with the 
Orden, it should be brought uuder the 
con!ideration of the CORDeil by t.he 
Clark of the Council. The Standing 
Orden were u follows :-

.. Uta &he judgment 01 tbe Clerk the PetitiOll 
De framed ill CODf'ormIt[ with Order No, XXII., 

n. J7i·.Pruiilnt . 

he shall bl'ing the petition under the considera-
tion of the Council by reading tqe abstract 
thereof, and the proyer or the· silbstance of tho 
pra\'er of the Petition, whereupon aueh Petitiou 
shah be deemed to have been received by the 
Coullcil. • 

If in the judgment of the Clerk the l'etition 
be not framed in conformity with Order No. xxn., or if he have relUlon to doubt the 
authenticity pf allY signatm'e thereto, he shall 
certify the same on the "back of the petition, 
all~ shall report d!e. fact to the Council, in 
wInch ease the PetitIOn shall not be received 
by the Council. except upon the Motion of a 
Member." 

The Orders then proceeded :-

II Any petition received by the Council mar. 
upon the Motion of a Member, be disposed of m 
.one or more of the following ways :-

1. It may be ordered to be printed. 
2. It may be I'eferred to the Select Com-

mittee sitting on any Bill to which it relates. 
3. It mlly be referred for report to a Select 

'Committee to be appointed specia.lly for that 
purpose. 

•. ' If no motion be made upon iueh a 'Peti~ 
tion, the Petition shall be laid upon the table 
and afterwllI'ds deposited by the Clerk amongst 
the Records of the Council." . 

. So that, ho.d no Motion been made 
on the subject of the Petition in ques-
tion, it would hn.ve been laid. upon the 
table and deposited by the Clerk 
n.mong the records of the Council. 
H was very desirable that Honorable 
Members should have nn Opport\lnity 
of reading and considering ;Petitions 
presented to the Council ; but it was 
not to be expected that they could 
do so at the very moment of their 
being brought before the Council. 
Therefore, o.s a generl11 rule, it had been 
the practice for Pctitions relating to 
ma~ters ~f.any import&:nce t~ ~ print-
ed and clrculated, ao as to give each 
Member an opportunity of reading and 
considering them. The great· objec-
tion to this Petition WRI that it con-
tained retlection! upon the character 
of Mr. Hills, and charged him, among.' 
other things, with having instituted 
fRlse and vexatioul! Buits against the 
Petitioners. Probably this Petition 
ought not' to have been printed and 
circulated, without the attention or 
the Standing Orders Committee having 
been drawn to it. The Honorable and 
learned 'Judge had said that, bee.use 
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l.he Council had ol'dered tile Petition 
h.1 he pl'illted, nothing more could be 
dOlle ill the mntter, But the 134th 
Standing Ol'der pl'pvided as follows :-

vcnt a reCUI'l'CIICC of the Jllllttel' com-
plained of. PI'obably, it might be PI'O-
vided t.hnt no Petition, though ol'del'et! 
to be pI'i n ted, should be publisbed or 
sold, f.'!xcept on tho express Motion of 

Ie When any paper omoI'Ct1 by the C.ouncil to flo l\IcmbCl', who should b" conllidel'Cd 
Itc printed mayappoo.r to the Clerk of tho Colin- responsible that tho Petition WQS a 
cil, by reason of Itil containing mattei' l'Cftecting propel' OIlC fm' pu blicatioll. lIe WlIS 
upon the chal'lletcr of individuals, or for Any 'I d 
othel' reason, unfit for publicatioa, eithor wbol- anxIOus, 10WO\'er, not to 0 auy t.hing 
Iy or in JlArl, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of ",hicll might thl'Ow Ally impediment ill 
the Council, bofore causing such '1)''1per to be tho wlI.y of petitioning, If the mAtteI' 
printed, to bring the subjeet to tho notico of were refel'red to the St.nnding Ol'dorA 
the Standing Orders' Committee, Thereupon C " 1 I ] _...1 
the Committee aball give IUch (lirection. con- On1lnlttee, IL8 proposel, Ie II", no 
ceming the printing or publicntion of tho paper doubt thut it would receh'e their best 
RI to tbem may lemll fit; and report thereon ILttelltion. 
IOllle COllllciI:" I SIR BAR'fLJ~ FUEUE said, he so 

It WIlS to be obt=erved thnt this WR.~ 
to he <lone "fter ti,e JllLpel' lmd beon 
ol'dered to he printed, No doubt, if this 
matter l",d 110t ~scBped the atteiltion of 
the learned Clerk of the COllncil, he 
would have In'ought it to tlao notice of 
tbe SI.auding Orders Committee, who 
might have ordered all lIame~ 'to be 
omitted, 01' mnde some other order on 
the subject, It "'R!! on unfortunate cil'" 
CUDlstsnee, but he WBS quite sure thlLt it 
was ll1eroly tlu'ough inll.d\'el'tence thllt 
the mnttet' hnd f.'!scnped him, He hlltl 
r.'equeutly dmwn bill (the Vice-Presi-
dent'S) attention to l'articulnl' pR3;Juges 
ill Petitions J't'tteeting upon the ChlLl'UC-
torll of individuals, iu cOllsequence or 
whIch he himselfhwi 1I0t mo\'ed to print 
the Petitioll, aud in several cn.sea he be~ 
lieved thAt Petitions bnd 1101. been pl'int-
cd for similar reBSOUS, • 

With reference to the proposed' 
change in the Standing Ol'ders, he 
WAS quite willing to consider the 
mattel'; bnt he thought that the' 
Committee could bardly propose any 
Standing Orders better ndapted to the 
circumstances olthe case tblln the pre-
sent, It would be better if all Pe-
titions were co~ched in genel'al terms, 
instead of containing coml,luints agaiust. 
pri\'Ate individuals; but tbil could 
llcareely be espectcd, looking to 
the cllills of pt."r80nll by whom P~
titiolll were frequently 1)1'1.'1>111'00, 
He hlld 110 objection to "~f{'rJ'illg 
it to lhe Slal1ding Onl~r" Commit-
tee to consider whetlaer Any I'emed}, 
could be suggested, with A ,"iewto pre-

('ntit'ely ngJ'ced "'ith what ha.d fallCIt 
Ih)Jn the Honornble and lelLl'ned Vice-
P,'esidcnt, tlmt he l"ullitlle to ndd 011 
the gCIl'twal question IIOW br.fot'e the 
Council. But he woultl go fUl'ther 
aud pllt it to his HOlloJ'8ble nud leul'lI. 
ed fl'icllcl opposite (Sil' Cluu'les Jack. 
son) wJll'Ithel' ho would uot he cOlllli-
clernbly abl'idgiug tbe ulility of this 
Council by thl'Owing UpOII inclh'idual 
Memhers the responsihility of judging 
wheth(OI'l)etitioJl8 whicb reflected 011 
iudividunll should 01' IIhould 1I0t be 
In'illted, In this pAl'ticulnl' CABe he 

. did 1I0t ulldel'staati, from what he 
recollected of the Pl'Litioll, tlmt thel'c 
WAS auything In it, the pl'inting of 
which could in itllClf hlln~ heen Db-
jerted to, supposing o\'e/l it had not 
Attracted t.he Attention of tho HonO/'. 
Able Member fOl' Dt'ngal 01' of the learued 
Clerk of the Cuuncil. He (SiI' Bartle 
Frere) hAd the houor to be aoquAlllted 
,vith the gentleman whosc illUDe Will 
mentionpd in the l~('lilion, and f,'olll 
bil kllowlt!dge or i,is c'luLI'Ilct.er he-
should ha\'c cOIII;id~I'8d it 1II0st impl'\,)_ 
bable tbnt thil gentlemAD could bave 
committed lLlly ml"gal 01' oppl'cuivc 
act, 011 the other haud, hAd he not 
known the gentleman, lie should hot 
lmve luppo!ied tlae clJUl'gclI made 
ogilinst him in themsclvell imVrolJable 
'lIItil he lind seen hil J'Cl'ly to those 
cllllrges, Hut he (:%' nnl'lle FI'(IJ'e) 
clouLIt'd ","e,hel' it WAil n !:,(O 01' I>ru-
lleut COIII'He to hold McmlJcl'8 1'C!31K111 -
a;il.le for p"jllting Petitions, llC!(,Illllle 
aome 0(' the ullcgatioull r.ontl1iu~u in 
tlll'm might be Iibellolls us regarded J'''''" 



ties unknown to tllcm, He (Sir Bartle 
Frerc) would nsk Honorable Memhers 
if it would not be putting upon indivi-
dual Members of the Council nn invi-
dious an(l dangcro'us tnsk in requiring 
that, they shoul<l satisfy tbems~lves, 
,vith l'crrnrd to the statemcnts 1U a 
Petition~ ill ench CU;!C in .which 
a. Petition ,vas brought before the 
Council., In other respects he quite 
agi'eed with the Honornble and learned 
Vice-President, and he bop~(l th3t the 
Honorable and learned Judge opposite 
(Sir Charles Jackson). ~~u~d not 
throw any furt.her J'csponsibihty on 
cacll Member than 'Villi now pi'ovi<led 
Ly the Standing Oi'ders, 

SIR. CHARLES JACKSON said, 
lle had cBi'efully guurdell ?im;~el.f" in 
what he said, from anytlung WhiCh 
might be umIci'stood us a wi~h to 
O\)stl'UCt the right of petitioning, and 
the only l'esponsibility he wished to 
impose upon Membel'''' of this Council 
WIIoI. that, whell"'·tlr a Member moved. 

. that n Petition should be' printed, he 
should be respousible that the Petit.ion 
WBI a proper one to be printed, He 
did not think thl\t t.hat IIobl'idgod the 
pl'i\'ileges of lIembl'l'I, IIis obscrva-
tion was enth'ely confined to the print-
ing of the uocumpnt. 

The Motion Willi then put nnd cnr· 
ried. 

PENAl .. CODE, 

THlt CLERK reported to the COllll-
cil that be hod'rcceived, by t\'ullsfl3\' 
(\'00\ the Home DI'p:1rtmen t, the follow. 
iDg Despatch r.'OIll the Ht'Cl'elary _ of 

-Stnt8':- . 

.. To IIi. EltCELT,ENCT TliE RIGHT HOX'IILE 
Tift: GOV&KIC01t·GZlCERAL OF INDIA 111 
CUUIIOlL, 

lilt r.ono,-l ha", to arkno\\'lcd:;e tbe re-
\:tip' of,yolIl' leiter, ~ated 16th O:<'tolJCl', ~o, 
III), U!IIP. tl'an,mittlllg a copy 01 the Indian 
Penal Cocl~, 111111 In reI'''' to eXl"n!l<S the I:ft.nt 
IrratiBclllion of IIf'r MlljC8ty'S (loyumment 
that ihis illlJlorhlll1 mCll~lIn! IIIIS bren llQ.~eu 
into la\\',. . . 

I, lIer MI\\Olt)"1 Go,'r.mment bue obllerv-
ed from tile '!'l'Ul'ffdings of Ihe LrJrialAth:e 
Council tbe in1l10111U1t !,lrt takell by Sir 
Bam. Peaeocl; in am-yin&; Iho Code &brough 
the LeRillallva Coa'Il'iI, Illllllhe~ RqIlUI Ihllt 
you will eOn"",. to hiln thdr IIt'n" cf the high 

":::;it· lJ/ll'tlfJ Fn,., 

(JJ.tl.,c,'a Bill,) 

vnll\e of the ;ervice he ba~ tbn5 rende\'ed II) 
tbe Govenunent of India, . 
. 3, I awoit yOLlI' fLll'ibel' I'epor~ on tbe 1i\1~ 
ject'or tile Code of Pro~eulll'e lor the COUlt.S 
established by IWyal Cbal'ter, 

I have the bonor to be, &c" 
.(Signed) C, WOOD, 

LamIo1l, 22"d Dl!ce7/lb~ 1860," 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, he felt 
sure that the Members of this Council 
would not consider it as a mere matter 
of course thnt the doculllen t just rend 
shoul<l be printed, II. document t.he re-
ceipt of wllich would, he felt sure, 
be matter of pride and congl'l1tulu.tion 
to all Honorable Members n" recog-
nizing the services of the Honorable 
and leM'ned VicE'·President. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT snid, he 
f&}lt much gi'lltified by what had ~cen 
said reglloi'din a himself by the Right 
Honol'able th: Secretal'y of Stl\te (Sit' 
Chides Wood) and the Honorable 
tho President ohlle Council (Sir Bar':' 
tle FI'areo\ He could not claim much 
cl'cdit to' hiDl~e1f in this matter, Ho 
hnd simply exerted l~imself to· Cal'l'Y 
t11rou.,.h II. Code which had heen JlI'e-
pn.red"'by otherll, The. Code, itt W?S 
true, had been revised amI altered III 
mo.ny respects by 110 Select Committee; 
but he did not consider himself entitled 
to, any gl'Co.tcl' cl'e~it thnn his cO-lldju. 
tOl'S, 

the Motion wns theu put :1.nd cnrried, 

LlCENSIN<;l OF ARTS, TRADES, AND 
l)EALlNGS, 

Till-: CLERK rcportcd tlUlt hci bad 
rect'i\,tld, I\. commuuicntioll from the 
·Home Department, forwarding papel'8 
f1'om t.he Government of Bengall'ela-
ti\·e to thA Bill co for imposing.a Duty 
ou Art!;, Trades, aDd J;>enlings, and to 
require dealers in Tobacco 'to take out 
" licensE'.·' 

SIR BARTLE FRERE mO\'ed that 
the communication be prinwd, 

A gl'ecd t.o. 

MALACCA LANDS, 

Tuv. CI.F.Rl{ I't'portcu that he had 
~eived 11 romIIIlluicot.ion froln the 
HOllm Dernrtlllt'nt, fOl'\\'Ill'dillg a copy 
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of n letter from the GOl"('J'nor of the 
Rt,l'nils Settlement drl\wiug llttentioD 
(among other matters) to the lIrgl'n t 
uecessity for the p"sing of u It,,v to 
I'cguhlte the occupation or 1l1ud ill the 
Settlement of Mnlllcca. 

l\1n. HEADON mon~d that the rom· 
mlluic:ttioll ue printed. 

Agreed to. 

MEHCHANT ~l:A:\IF.N. 

THt: CLERK reported that ht! lind 
received n further communienliun from 
the GO\·el·ll(.I· of the Straits Settlement, 
l'l'illtive to It pn'posed modification of 
Act I of 1859 (for the RmenOlllont of 
the Ill\\' l'eilltin.~ to l\IerchlLllt Senmen). 

~Iu. UEADON mo"ed thut the com· 
nlUnicntion be printed. 

Agl·t!ed t:>. 

WRECKED nOATS. 

i\1 n SCOXCE I'n~sellted the Heport 
{If the !:il'led Committee on the Bill 
.. flll' the pl'esen'ation of property re-
<,:o\'er~d from '''''eckcd boats." 

rORT-DUE~ (CAUNUAPATA:\1 AND 
lIn;~:SOORCOTTAU). 

n I'lnll'mellt of the alterations w1:kil 
llllc\ be('11 m:tde. 

The COllllcil adjourned. 

Saturday, Frln·uar.1J 16, 1861. 

PU£S£N'C: 

The IIon'bl. the Chier Justice, Vice'Pl'uiunl, 
in the Chair. 

Uon'hle Sir II. B. E. n. H. JIl&rills;:ton, E~q., 
FI'ere, 11. l<'ol'bell, Esq., . 

Han'ble C. BeRdon, A. Sconce, J~q .. 
Hon 'ble ltbJor Gcneral and 

Sir R. Napier, C. J. Erskine, Esq., 
Hon'ble S. I.aing, 

Ml-S0HE l-'A..MILY. 

The following Message from the Pre-
I'ideDt in Conllcil was read by tbe 
Vice-President :-

MElli"'" No. 268. 
In rontlnuation of the Me.-age No. '48, 

dRt~d the 111ft of pfCember. tb. Pre.iden,ID 
COl1l1l'iI hM the honor to!{oMl'anl to tlu! IA!ii.-
lativc CouDcll an ablltl'llct of the /lecount, in 
which the ltip'c"dt, which have, (rom time to 
time. ~n paid to the de'OIIndanti of Tlppoo I Sultan ani debited •• howin&t the total &mOunti 
JlIlid anll credited In each J't'ar, from tb. 
ycnr 1799 to the pl'l!"~nt ttm~ 

Bv order of the Hoftorable the Pruideut In 
Council. 

:'lIn. FORBES moved thllt &of' Bill 
" for the I~'\')' of Port·duel! :\t Culin. 
gnpnta1ll1\I\d :\Iunsoorcoltnh. within the 
Presidellcy of Fort St.~ Georgc" he (Slpd) W. GlINT, 
lend a third time. Ste!l. to'iN .Govt. of 1I1d;". 

The Motion was carl'ied, ILlld the FORT WILL1"N~ } 
liill ren(\ n third tillle. 1 

MR. FOHBES moved that 1\(1'. Hen- Tit, ttla F,bnory J861. ... 
dou he requested to tuk!:: the above Bill STAMP DUTIES. 
to thc Presidcnt in Counr.il, in. order 
th .. " it might be transmitted to lhe 
Go'\'ernol'-Gen!::1"Il1 for hi .. a5I1ClIl. 

Agreed 1.0. 

l'APER CURRE~CY. 

:Ma. LAING snid that it. would he 
(,,oDvenient to the public to knolV 
thnt the Dill "to provide for 11 Goverll· 
lUent l~llpcl' CUI'I'lmcy" hnd Leen undE'/, 
the considerution of the Select Conl-
mittee. He hoped tbAt the !tePOI·t of 
the Committee would be presented to 
tbe Council on this day wet.k, when he 
I!hould take tbe ('Ipp'>rtunity of mllk;IIA 1 

Till( CLERIC preiented to the Coub-
cil a PetitioD from ccrtlLlD Fire b.ur-
ance ASlociations, praying tbM PoJi('ie~ or Fil'tl IlIlfUI'flllce he ex~rnpted from 
Stamp Duty, or that at leuL the ro.te 
l~ not g"eRter tbaot~at chu.rged in 
England. ,' .. 

}\fR. DEADO~ mo\'t'd fhal tbe Peti-
tion he pri~ted. In doing fa, htl laid 
dmt the Clerk or .the COllucil hurl 
bro~ht to hit! l1otioe the fftCt of thi. 
PetitloD being about to be pl·c:Jented. 
No colnml1nicatioD OIl the .. abject had 
b-xn mRd~ by the PetitioDer. to G 0-




